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SUMMARY

Recent global surveys of marine biodiversity have re-
vealed that a group of organisms known as ‘‘marine
diplonemids’’ constitutes one of the most abundant
and diverse planktonic lineages [1]. Though discov-
ered over a decade ago [2, 3], their potential
importance was unrecognized, and our knowledge
remains restricted to a single gene amplified from
environmental DNA, the 18S rRNA gene (small sub-
unit [SSU]). Here, we use single-cell genomics
(SCG) and microscopy to characterize ten marine
diplonemids, isolated from a range of depths in the
eastern North Pacific Ocean. Phylogenetic analysis
confirms that the isolates reflect the entire range of
marine diplonemid diversity, and comparisons to
environmental SSU surveys show that sequences
from the isolates range from rare to superabundant,
including the single most common marine diplone-
mid known. SCG generated a total of �915 Mbp
of assembled sequence across all ten cells and
�4,000 protein-coding genes with homologs in
the Kyoto Encyclopedia of Genes and Genomes
(KEGG) orthology database, distributed across cate-
gories expected for heterotrophic protists. Models of
highly conserved genes indicate a high density of
non-canonical introns, lacking conventional GT-AG
splice sites. Mapping metagenomic datasets [4]
to SCG assemblies reveals virtually no overlap, sug-
gesting that nuclear genomic diversity is too great
for representative SCG data to provide meaningful
phylogenetic context to metagenomic datasets.
This work provides an entry point to the future iden-
tification, isolation, and cultivation of these elusive
yet ecologically important cells. The high density of
nonconventional introns, however, also portends
difficulty in generating accurate gene models and
Current Biol
highlights the need for the establishment of stable
cultures and transcriptomic analyses.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Isolation and Identification of Marine Diplonemids
The diversity and ecological importance of heterotrophic protists

(microbial eukaryotes) has been increasingly recognized in

recent years [5], but they remain one of the more poorly studied

fractions of most ecosystems, largely due to technical chal-

lenges. This is exemplified by the case of marine diplonemids:

this group of marine flagellates—members of the phylum Eugle-

nozoa—was recorded over a decade ago [2, 3] and recently

shown to be among the most abundant and diverse lineages of

marine heterotrophs in a massive global environmental survey

of sunlit marine waters [1]. Nevertheless, the lineage is only

known from a single environmental gene, the small subunit

rRNA (SSU rRNA): we know nothing of their morphology;

behavior; or basic biology. To characterize a range of heterotro-

phic marine protists, we carried out manual single-cell isolations

from a range of depths (50–160 m) at several stations off of the

California (USA) coast, ranging from near coastal to �800 km

offshore, in 2013 and 2014 (Table S1; see Supplemental Exper-

imental Procedures). Because there are no morphological data

uponwhich to base identification, we isolated and photographed

92 colorless flagellates of 10–30 mm with a range of morphol-

ogies consistent with expectations for eukaryotic predators

(see below). Multiple displacement amplification (MDA) was per-

formed on all isolated cells, and the SSU rRNA was sequenced

from all MDA samples (Supplemental Experimental Procedures).

Overall, sequence data allowed us to establish the identity of 40

cells, and marine diplonemids accounted for 25%, consistent

with the notion that they are abundant planktonic eukaryotes

[1]. Other identified lineages include marine alveolates, telone-

mids, heliozoans, cercozoans, acantharians, stramenopiles,

and katablepharids. Given that the relative abundance of diplo-

nemids increases with depth [6], they may be even easier to

isolate in deeper waters, which is another possible reason why

they have been largely overlooked.
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‘‘Classical’’ diplonemids (e.g., Diplonema and Rhynchopus)

are colorless, oblong or elliptical cells, approximately 20 mm in

length, with an apical papillum and two flagella that emerge

from the subapical depression [7]. The marine diplonemids iden-

tified here are diverse in size (�7–25 mm) and shape, but several

share specific aspects of morphology expected of a phagotro-

phic diplonemid. In particular, all were observed to be flagellate

(see cells 47, 27, and 21sb in Figure 1), and distinctive apical

papillae were observed (Figure 1, cells 9sb and 13).

Phylogenetic Analysis of Marine Diplonemids
Maximum likelihood (ML) phylogenetic analysis of the SSU rRNA

gene recovered a strongly supported division within diplone-

mids, with one clade comprising the cultured classical diplo-

nemids and the second major group comprised of marine

planktonic environmental clones. The only cultured representa-

tive of the non-classical diplonemids is Hemistasia, which is

part of a small group of marine environmental clones that is

strongly supported to fall outside the major clade of abundant

marine diplonemids (Figure 1), so it is unclear how well Hemista-

sia represents the majority of the marine diplonemid diversity.

The SSU tree fails to resolve most of the internal branching order

of the marine clade, with a few exceptions, such as the clade,

including cells 1sb and 21sb. But the isolated strains are never-

theless interspersed across the tree of environmental sequences

(Figure 1), suggesting they span the diversity of the group and

probably better represent the marine diplonemids than Hemista-

sia. Overall, the phylogeny strongly supports the existence of

genetically distinct diplonemid lineages unified by ecology: clas-

sical diplonemids are predominantly benthic, whereas ‘‘marine’’

diplonemids are planktonic. Accordingly, it may be more accu-

rate to refer to the classical diplonemids as ‘‘benthic’’ diplone-

mids and marine diplonemids as ‘‘planktonic’’ diplonemids.

Single-Cell Genomic Analysis of Marine Diplonemids
The size of individual diplonemid single-cell genomics (SCG)

assemblies after decontamination (Supplemental Experimental

Procedures) ranged from 16 to 303 Mbp, totaling �915 Mbp be-

tween the ten isolates (Figures 1 and S1; Table S2). The number

of putative protein-coding genes, inferred by querying the KEGG

Automatic Annotation Server [8], was similarly variable (11–

1,780; Table S3), yielding �4,000 in total, including redundant

KEGG hits for each SCG assembly. Genes encoding compo-

nents of numerous biochemical pathways and cellular structures

were identified, including subunits of the mitochondrial electron

transport chain, histones, paraflagellar rods, and core meiotic

machinery (Table S3). However, assessment of genome com-

pleteness with BUSCO [9] indicated that the assemblies are

very incomplete: the most-complete assembly is missing 91%

of conserved single copy orthologs. The overall gene density
Figure 1. Morphology and Evolution of Marine Diplonemids

A euglenozoan-rooted schematic based on maximum likelihood phylogenetic an

taxonomic units [OTUs]). Bootstrap values less than 70 are not shown. Bold numbe

the phylogenetic placement of each cell’s 18S rRNA gene to a photo of that cell. SC

of hits to Tara Oceans V9 data (and%of total Discoba hits), collection date, station

Table S1). The scale bars represent 10 mm. ‘‘Classical’’ diplonemids (such as Dip

Hemistasia falls within a small group at the base of the planktonic group. A map

S2, and S3.
points to marine diplonemids possessing bloated, gene-sparse,

nuclear genomes.

Little is known about the structure of diplonemid nuclear genes

in general, and nothing is known about the marine clade. Like

other euglenozoans, nuclear gene expression in classical dip-

lonemids requires spliceosome-dependent trans splicing of

mRNAs [10]. We identified genes encoding spliced-leader (SL)

RNAs in all of the marine diplonemid genomes, and at least

one from each species encoded SL-RNA that was identical to

the 39-nt Diplonema papillatum homolog (and some that were

only identical over the last �30 nt). Using primers based on the

SL-RNA gene will therefore be an effective way to enrich for

mRNAs from a phylogenetically broad assortment of marine

diplonemid mRNAs in environmental or single-cell transcrip-

tomic studies.

Little else is known about the structure of diplonemid genes

that might help establish the gene models that would be essen-

tial to interpret genomic or environmental metagenomic data.

Spliceosomal introns, for example, are sparsely known in clas-

sical diplonemids [11] but are very rare in kinetoplastids, the

closest relatives of diplonemids. Their more-distant euglenoid

relatives contain both canonical spliceosomal introns and a

small proportion of poorly characterized non-canonical introns

that lack GT-AG splice boundaries [12–15]. We carefully exam-

ined the most highly conserved genes to allow the identification

of introns in the SCG assemblies, as transcriptome data are un-

available, and found a high density of non-canonical introns.

These introns lack GT-AG splice boundaries (Figure 2A), and

indeed, there is no clear conservation of splice site sequences

at all, though there is a slight overrepresentation of both G

and C at both splice sites (Figure 2B). Instead, introns frequently

have extensive base pairing potential between 50 and 30 splice
sites and frequently short (3–6 bp) direct repeats, which are

partly exonic and partly intronic (Figure 2A). Because the splice

site boundaries are repeats, precise determination of intron

splice sites is not possible, because it is not clear which of the

repeats is exonic; this issue would persist even if orthologous

transcriptome data were available. The length of the non-canon-

ical introns ranges from 38 to 8,039 nt (average 409 nt; n = 122),

and in some genes, very short exons were observed (e.g., a 6-bp

exon is inferred in an alpha-tubulin gene from cell 21).

The evolutionary origin of non-canonical introns in euglenoids

is unknown, and the splicing mechanism is thought to be spli-

ceosome independent, as the 50 splice site is not complementary

to the U1 small nuclear RNA (snRNA) [15]. We also identified

candidate U1 snRNA genes in six of ten SCG assemblies. U1

is required for binding the 50 splice site in cis-spliced spliceoso-

mal introns but also binds the spliced leader in SL-based trans

splicing. Candidate U1 species in marine diplonemids are pre-

dicted to bind 50 splice site motifs similar to those found in
alysis of the diplonemid 18S rRNA gene is shown (1,802 sites; 175 operational

rs refer to the number of taxa present in collapsed clades. Dotted lines connect

G assembly size, number of redundant/non-redundant KO homologs, number

, and depth are presented beside each photo (for complete collection data, see

lonema and Rhynchopus) group within the red triangle labeled ‘‘diplonemids’’;

of collection sites is in the top right corner. See also Figure S1 and Tables S1,
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Figure 2. Marine Diplonemid Genes Contain Non-canonical Introns

(A) Multiple alignment of kinetoplastid membrane protein-11 (KMP-11) showing the position of two non-canonical diplonemid introns in cell 21 (the complete

sequence of the 50 intron is shown, but 886 nucleotides from the 30 intron have been omitted for brevity). Extensive potential base pairing interactions between the

50 and 30 intron ends and short direct repeats spanning splice sites (boxed) are shown, which are both common tomost observed non-canonical introns. Inferring

the exact splice sites is challenging, even in this highly conserved gene, because of the direct repeats: some amino acids are (at least partially) encoded by coding

sequence that could be derived from either repeat or both. In the case of the upstream intron, for example, the residues CAG must be in the mature mRNA, but

three different pairs of splice sites generate the required sequence.

(B) Sequence logos of 15 residues spanning the 50 (left) and 30 (right) splice sites of 44 non-canonical introns (chosen due to particularly obvious capacity to form

stable base pairing between 50 and 30 intron splice sites, to aid in their alignment). Splice sites lack canonical GT-AG boundaries but do show a slight

elevation of GC.

See also Figure S2.
spliceosomal introns of other diplonemids (Figure S2) [11]. This

motif is not found in the non-canonical introns but is in the

50 intron splice sites of marine diplonemid SL RNA genes. U1

may therefore be used strictly in spliced leader addition, but

canonical spliceosomal introns may also remain unobserved in

marine diplonemids.

Most interestingly, the largest non-canonical intron in the SCG

data—situated within an a-tubulin gene from cell 13—encodes a

reverse transcriptase, a protein used for mobility of self-splicing

introns in other systems, such as yeast mitochondria [16]. The

non-canonical introns may therefore represent a novel and

potentially still active class of mobile element that is spliced at

the RNA level and, although it has existed in the euglenozoan

lineage for some time, has recently spread rapidly within the

marine diplonemid genomes. If so, the non-canonical introns

represent an interesting and perhaps recent analogy for the

origin and spread of spliceosomal introns. Regardless of their

origin, they also represent a major obstacle to future genomic

analyses of marine diplonemids and specifically to the genera-

tion of high-quality automated gene model predictions.

Diplonemid Ecology Inferred from SCG
Classical diplonemids are predominantly benthic and are

capable of osmotrophy, phagocytosing bacteria, feeding on
3056 Current Biology 26, 3053–3059, November 21, 2016
detritus, and (likely opportunistic) parasitism [7]. Hemistasia is

a predator (or scavenger) of various planktonic marine eu-

karyotes, including haptophytes, dinoflagellates, diatoms, and

copepods [17]. However, essentially nothing is known about

the ecology of the marine diplonemid clade, though their

increasing abundance with depth makes phototrophy unlikely

[6]. The presence of reads from the SSU V9 region in unexpect-

edly large-size fractions has prompted suggestions that at least

some are parasites of mesoplankton, perhaps in conjunction

with other known parasitic groups [18].

Each of our SCG assemblies contains genomic fragments

derived from prokaryotes and viruses. In some cases, obvious

contamination from exogenous sources (e.g., human) was also

identified. The prokaryotic signal may represent undigested

prey, symbionts, co-purifying contaminants, or contaminants

introduced during the sequencing process [19]. The most

frequently identified bacteria were proteobacteria and cyano-

bacteria, typically abundant and cosmopolitan inhabitants of

the open ocean [20]. On one hand, it makes sense that diplone-

mids would prey on these prokaryotes; however, their abun-

dance also makes them the most likely contaminants. We also

identified non-diplonemid, eukaryote-derived genes in some

SCG assemblies. For instance, in cell 47, numerous contigs

derived from nuclear genes of prasinophyte algae closely related
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Figure 3. Geographic Distribution, Abun-

dance, and Habitat of Marine Diplone-

mids Based on Tara Oceans V9 Metabar-

coding Data

(A) Geographical distribution of the most-abun-

dant phylotypes, cells 37, 47/4sb, and 21sb,

based on Tara Oceans V9 metabarcoding data.

Cells 47 and 4sb are pooled because they share

sufficient sequence identity to be considered a

single OTU, despite being isolated in different

years. Dot sizes are proportional to the total

number of reads in each location for that phylotype

(and the phylotypes are superimposed for clarity).

(B) Size fraction, habitat, and temperature distri-

bution comparisons based on normalized Tara

Oceans V9 read abundances. The color scheme

for cells 37, 47/4sb, and 21sb follows (A), and less-

abundant phylotypes (cells 3, 21, 27, 1sb, and 9sb)

are also presented (collectively, in dark green). The

number of samples per condition is presented

above each chart.

See Table S4.
to Bathycoccus were found, along with nuclear and plastid

genes derived from a haptophyte. Assemblies from cells 4sb,

37, and 21 also included likely genomic DNA from prasinophytes

and haptophytes, as well as a weaker signal from photosynthetic

heterokonts. Importantly, photographs of cells 47 and 4sb

demonstrate the presence of one or more green bodies inside

the diplonemids (Figure 1), which we interpret as partially di-

gested prey inside a feeding vacuole. The combined photo-

graphic and genomic evidence from such ‘‘wild-caught’’ cells

demonstrates that at least some marine diplonemids prey

upon eukaryotes.

Variable Abundance of Marine Diplonemid SCG Isolates
Based on V9 Data
Mapping the SSUV9 hypervariable region to Tara Oceans survey

data demonstrates that the cells described here range from rare

to superabundant (Figure 1). Six cells are represented by %20

Tara reads, whereas the other four are abundant (>150,000

reads) and cosmopolitan species (Figures 1 and 3A). The cells

described here were most abundant in Tara pico- and nano-
Current Biology
planktonic-size fractions (0.8–20 mm), re-

inforcing the idea that they are free-living

predators, and they were similarly repre-

sented in surface waters and the deep

chlorophyll maximum (DCM) (Figure 3B).

In one case, a phylotype inferred to

have relatively high abundance was iso-

lated in both of our collection years from

different depths (cells 4sb and 47; Fig-

ures 1 and 3). Most interestingly, how-

ever, is the cell 37 phylotype, which

is represented by �6,500,000 mapped

reads from Tara. This accounts for 85%

of reads from the entire Discoba clade,

which includes not only diplonemids,

kinetoplastids, and euglenoids but also

heteroloboseans. For perspective, the
representation of this single species is greater than the total

number of reads mapped to all ciliates, a whole phylum that in

prior times was considered to represent abundant eukaryotic

heterotrophs [1].

The Utility of SCG as a Taxonomic Framework for
Interpreting Metagenomic Data
Metagenomic data have been very useful in reconstructing the

roles of bacteria in complex ecosystems, such as the marine

environment, but their effectiveness is entirely dependent

on the quality of the reference databases on which genetic

and taxonomic identifications of metagenomic assemblies are

based. Eukaryotic nuclear genomes lack the breadth or depth

of coverage of prokaryotes, so it has been suggested that

SCG data could be an important reference tool for metagenomic

analyses [21]. But with relatively few published nuclear SCG

datasets from any microbial eukaryotes, it is unclear how much

reference information SCG data will provide.

The marine diplonemids provide an excellent opportunity to

test the performance of SCGs as references for metagenomic
26, 3053–3059, November 21, 2016 3057



data: the organisms are abundant, and we can demonstrate that

they are present in well-studied systems where nuclear metage-

nomic data already exist. Accordingly, wemapped all reads from

the Global Ocean Sampling Expedition (GOS) [4], the GOS Baltic

Sea Expedition, and a survey of the Mediterranean Sea [22] to

our diplonemid SCG assemblies. We found that only a tiny frac-

tion of reads can be mapped to our nearly 1 Gb of genomic data

at even modest levels of identity (e.g., at R80% orR90% iden-

tity over 100% read coverage; Table S4). The datasets investi-

gated here are not ideal for retrieval of diplonemid sequences,

as they enrich for prokaryotes, and are lacking data for greater

depths, where diplonemid abundances increase [6]; however,

diplonemids are not rare in surface waters [1]. We suggest that

the massive underlying genetic diversity of marine diplonemids,

and probably most other eukaryotic groups, coupled with the

high proportion of typically fast-evolving, non-coding sequence

generally found in nuclear genomes, means that, once ocean

metagenomes represent the entire cross section of different

protistan size classes, we should expect relatively few recogniz-

able sequence comparisons to be present between even large

metagenomic and reference SCG datasets. Individual genomes

provide limited context to the vast diversity of eukaryotic

metagenomic data accumulating in databases.

Conclusions
Tackling the ecological and evolutionary diversity of microbial

eukaryotes is a major challenge because so little of that diversity

is available in culture, and so many of the main constituents

of major systems, like the marine environment, remain largely

uncharacterized. The marine diplonemids typify this problem:

as incredibly abundant and diverse as they are, until now

they have never been visualized, and were instead known

only through surveys of a single gene. By documenting the

morphology and genomic characteristics of ten representatives,

including one of the single-most-common heterotrophic eukary-

otes in the ocean (perhaps the most common), we have a first

glimpse at their morphological diversity, their co-associations,

gene content, and genomic characteristics. These observations

provide a guide for isolating and identifying cells for the estab-

lishment of stable cultures, which will undoubtedly yield impor-

tant further insights into the evolution, ecology, and metabolism

of one of the ocean’s most enigmatic groups.
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